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With z-e~ard to tlle basic a~sllr~z~~tion~ taf I~ietherla~~~i~ cor~or~ate incom~ t~~x, ~i-ri1< wz~it~s:°~
I'hc raison d'c"~rc o(corporale incomc tar as a scparatc lax on
ttic profil of cnti~ics is dcrivcd trom thc funclio~~ it llilfills laxing Chose busi~~css proCits lhal are not as such clircclly subjcc[ to
personal income tax. ~lftcr all, if cnlities weire not subjccl lo rorporatc incomc lax, prival~ly owncd busincsscs ai~d individual,/
r_o-owi~ers would suffer an unacceplable foren oi tas discriminatioi~, lhc largcscatcavoidancc oCpcisonal incomc tax as a resullof
priv~tcl~~ owncd busincsscs opting eri rrGasse Cor lhc legai [<~rin ofa
private limi~cc(IiabiliLy canpany,and ~1 disruption ofcompelilive
rclalionships ~...j. Brom ibis perspcclivc, corporale incomc fax
complemcnts pcisonal incomc tax.

110 ~~~a~~~~~~~~
In recent ycars, howevcr, llic opinion of onc individual has
cvolvccl inlo ~ vcrilablc — discordant —chorus o~crilicism. It is
mosl oClcn aimcd at lhc shorlcomin~s of ccrlain laxcs, buit lhc
acla~l cause of lhc currcnt disstlis(aclion is lhc tael lhat lradi~ional lax ~hcory is incapahlc of dcvcloping sa~is(ying principlcs
[~~r tax~t~ion ii~ toddy's society, a society radically dif[crcnt trom
tha~ of ~hc past.'

Mach lila living org~nisms,tax systems arour~d the wond
care be viewed as l~~avingtheir own place in the ~vol~ltionary
chain. 111so in the context of corpor<~te taxation, external
factors very loon force d w~hat began as a simple concept
ts~ ~e~jaast a1~d lie reii~~ed so th<at it ~ol~ld provicle arzswer~
10 external thi~eats; the relatively si7nple viable single-cell
organism was forced to develop mto a cornpleY org~~nism in order to survive. Tl~e question is when will this
chair7 reach its apex at~~i — unabl~ ~to carry on ira ~the s<lr~~e
c~irection —accept the faal that external factors req~~ire
it to reverse direction> tear down what was constructed
aud find a new direction whece development ani cohesiori can t~ilce placet Has corporate income tax, as a kax on
an enttty's profit> also reached its outerl7~ost limits botte
na~tiolaally and in~ternationally, thereby failing to achieve
the pr-riiciples asa~ibed to it? home ~xa7nples— or possibly
symptoms - are elucidate~{ in ~this article.z,3
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2.
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Professor c~f Tax La~v aud head of departme~~t, vrije Unive~~sil~it
~imsterdsun; tax advi~ar a[ KPMG Meijbw~~ Sc C;o."Ilse vuthor can bc
contactel xtj.w.bellingwoutC~vu.u1.
1 LJ. I fo(stra ii~ bis prcf~uc to luleidir~g kot hei Nerlerlc~nds belnstirig~echt
(Inlroduclion lo Dutch Tas La~v), ;th cd., p. V (IUuwcr 1980).
tlslighllydiCfcrcnlversionoClhisarlicicwaspublishcdinDuLch:seeJ.bV.
[3ellingwoul, /ars de verutootsd~tnpsbe(nctirig, de dinsc~r, die voorbijgn~trt,
in Sh~ikb~mdel pp. 1-Li Q.1,. van dc Slrccl< & J. vair SUicn cds., IUu~vcr
20 t~4). "1'hc Lille is a~~ adapla~ion of: L. Couperus, Ucin oude inernschevi, de
dingen, die vooré~ijgaar~ ("1`he eldcrl}': ~»~Icing the pissage o~time), lirsl
published in Gr'orrl Nederinrul, vol. 3, LetPerkwidi~ A~Lanridschrijt voor derf
Nederlaridsdte~i stam (Van 1 loll<cma & WarcndorC t)05).
I~hc aalhor harhours ivo prcicnses lhat lhc Lcxl rcprescnls a (all and complcic presenlation; ra~hcr il should bc rcgarded as an ilfusLraLion, wriUcn
trom Ihe subjcclivc perspcctivc of iLs bolder.
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As ~ cor~ollary to this symbiotic developm<nt, witti its coi~comitantanti-avoidance motive, the governri~e~a~t zz~ade a
comrnen~l durii~;the ~ll~aftrn~ ofthe Cotpo Cate I neme ~Iàx
l~ct 1969,to which S~tr-il: re{=e~~s, that it was alreacíy <~~~at~ent during therntrodL~c~tion ofthis tax ~~eforz~i that "trom a
bud~etary perspective, cor~aorate iricome tax held become
inclispensable"~ 1» lino wi~th tl~is rciiso~~ d'être, ~trilc coizclu~ies that "cor~ser~~~ls c~a~~ tl~~~ f~~nc~~~meza~t~l }~rirzciple, c~f
c~a-p(~r~~te ir~c~~a~e ~<~x ita its ~ir~~Y-e»t foren is stilt hard t~ í~ialcl
[...]. 7`he only concltzsr~n that care be dra~vn — an~l ri~htíy
so -- is that co~~porate income tas is l~ased on nothin~ mors
than pra;matism':'In the author's view,the b~cicgrouz~id fo~this analysis can be ~found in the indeF~endent eniity status
at~trib~~ted to le~al forens tl~iat, as taxpayers, a~~e subject to
cor~por~rte i~~come taY. I-Iofstra, writi~lg at another point
in time, toolc e~plicit accoti~nt of this b~cicground in bis
vision of the raison d'étre of co~~porate inconae ~taY els part
ofthe classical system:~
'1'hc most plausible, and in my opinion allo lhe sli~ongesl argumcnl for a scparalccorporale incomc lax, ~-vhich tinnol bc crcdilcd againsl pcisonal incomc fax [oC tbc sharcholcicr], is a resull
o~having m<ldc lhc modern public limiled company an indcpcnden~ enli~ywith au cxislcncc separa~c Gom its sharcliolders, which
indepci~dcncc dccros il unaacptablc Chat an imporlai~l share oC
tbc national rcvcnuc rcalized by ~hc public limilcd company is
devoicl of public obligalions. [luthor's coi7~mcnls acldcdJ

'1~'o state the obvious: if we, as a society, veere to cc~mpletely
ignore> for tax pur~oses, the independente of orbanizations operating under the ílag anc~ regime ofeertarn le~a1
forrri:,, in other words, if we veere to regard all legdl forens

4.
5.
E.
7.
o.

),L. van dcS~rccl< ~ S.t1.~V.J. Stril ,Cursus Bel~~istin~rcckt (~errrvootscbu~p~l~efastiriK)('làx Law course; Corporale [ncoinc'I'ax) p. 3(Kluwer ?p 13).
uL: Coiporsile Income"fax ncL 1969 (41/eto/~ de vennootsch~psbelnsfíri~
1969), NaLional Lc~ritilaLion LI31~U.
Slrccl< & Stril<, siA~ra n. ~}, al p. 2.
Id., a~ ~~. 21.
I LoCs~ra, supra n. I, al E~. [4;_
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<is tax ~tr-ans~are~ni, ~t~zen there would be no izeces~ity of
o~- reaso7l foi- cor~orate incorne t<lx; s~azly the indiviáu~ls involvec~ in these orgaz~izations would be st~ibj~ct tt~
tax witti r~es~~ct in ~the iricom_e ofthese os°~~~r~izafiions. Iia
~hoi~t, thetrac~itional l~asicassumptions undei~lying corpor~t~ incometax as a re~im~ c~1~ lee sun~rnarized asfollows:
(1) the cla~sification ofthe r~lev~nt le~al í~or~ms as iX~cl~~~e~7dent taxpayers, separate fram the tag posi~tion of
~their ultima~te inc3iviclual s~t~lcel~olde~-s, which ~~aises a
(2) budgetary iz~teresi in order ~c~ avoid ~i~~ai~i~icant tag
lealcage o~~ lor~~-~ter~n-~ deferral of tax (a budgetaryr
interest and anti-avoiciG~nce gz-oul~ds i~~in~ two ~icies
of the same coin), which can be sul~divided intc~:
(~i) the cornplezn~r~tar-y function of~ corporale
íncom~ ïax c~mparecl ~to ~ersorial iz~corne t~~
being leviecl oz~ the p~-ofit ii-~ ti~ie h~.z-~~ls of individual~ (izzcluciing individuals involved witti
legai ~orn~s that at~e not r~gar~ded as ~o~~porate
incolne t~xpayers,for example,fisc~llyt~~anspai~ent par~inersl~iips); arzd
i~ole corporate income tag is to ~~Iay and the
ihe
(b)
foren i~t is to take (including tax ra~tes) as a tax on
profi~t, ~Nhich, onder the classical ~ystem, is
inten~le~l to culinina~te in personal income tax
being levied on therndividuals benel=iting frorn
this same profit by aneans of profit dis~h~ib~ztions
and capita] gair~s.
~,2. ~~~~~t~~~an~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ I~i~~~a~n°~~~~~ R~ve~
[n section 2.2. lome shoi~tcomin~s in corpo~~ate income
tax in lt~ht ofthe basic assumptions ouilined in the previous paragraph are discuseed; this i~ clone without any
presl~mption of beiug exl~aus~tive.

~tax,10 we> i1~ the NetherLt~ir~ds, are ~till not cori>>inced a~ to
thé:irade~endeirt entity s~taí`~ts c~fthe private limiteá Irability
co~npany in such ~ittXati~a~s. In this res~ect> tl~e levyin~ of
corporate income tax is b~ised a1~ore oir a belief than o1~
1 conviction in re~p~c~t of the e~~tity st<~ttts, f~r tt~~ ~~x_r-

poses, ol~thi~ lex,al f~r7n.]~c~uallyremarlcable i~ 11~e~tr-u~~l~
that en~~~ed it~ resp~~.t c~fthe pr~opc~secl,l~ui XZever re~liz~~i>
imple~~nentation ira the 1~letherlanc~> of tf~~ inco~-pora~~:cl
public(bener-~1) ~artn~a-ship (operi~are ver~InootscFiap net
rechtspersoorilijlcheid — ~3V1~). Alihora~h lebal p~rsoxaality rr~itially ap~eareci ~to alway~ r~sult ii~ ~zztiiy classific~tion for I~deth~~~lar~c~s corpor~t~ in~ome t~x purpfl~es,
thé wc~r~lin~; of ~ectior~s 2(~) snel 3(1)(a) of the 1~1e~tl~~~z~larzcl~ Cor~orate Tncon~~~ Í'ax f~ct 19b~ i~~~i~aies that tl-~~
I'~(etri~a-l~r~ds le~;islator pre%Tred to Mick to the fi~c~l transparency ofihe OV R for ~orpor~te ani ~~r~onal ir~cornF~ tax
pui-poses." ~I'hi~ was d~~e, in pari, to ih~ joint anti ~everal
liability of ~Ihe partners in the OVR."- 13y coz~trast> ih~
I~Ie~therlands }private limited liability co~~~pany (besl~~tert verirlootscl~~p rftet be~e~kte aanspr~alcelijkheid — ~V)
r~rn~iins ~ul~j~ct to t~~x; thrs is so ci~s}~itL the llexibility cj1
[~Iethei~~lands cornpany law, onder wl~ich it is r~~tv possil~le
tv have a I3V a~lop~t a legai foren sil~~ilar to a ~en~e~l ~artnership witti legai personality and> the~~efo~-e> withl shareholciers who are joint and severally liable.`~ The Netl~i~rlands legislat~or r~j~cted tJ~e su~be~tions made by various
s.luthors to allow for tax trslnsparency of the 13V irl this
~ar-ticular situatien. ~I'hr~ doei not see~n to be completely
consistent. As a final point, reference can be made to the
Netherlands and int€~rnationa] public debate on the taxation ofBVswith ]owor minimal substaneethatactasa linie
in ih~ chain of iiaterzzational holding and conciuii structures.'~ Although ~the ~rimaPyfocus ofthis deva~ie is on the
right ofthese cornp<tnies to benefit trom the relevant ~tax

~,~,~. 1'he r~if~~~e~t~ ty~~~ o~tc~xpc~yer•s
Ii goes without sayir~~; ~that the independente o~f ~the
z~noclern public 1rmited company to whi~h IIofstr~a z-efers
also jus~tifies it beien tegaY-dFd as a separate iaxpayer i~1
oor tag system, This, therefore, prirnar-ily involves com~pani~s, now also i~lcluding legai forens Kuch as priti~ate
limi~ted liability comp~r~ies, in respect of which it would
be completely unthinl<able end unworlcable to attribtite
the company's profil, assets snel Iiabilities to its ultimate
stalceholders> for~~ eYa~nple, multinationals and investment
funds witti a larbe nuinber of shareholde~s/participants
that are, inoreover, spread arnong various countt~ies. 7'his
justification also applies to groep companies ofthese large
antitres. The independente of private liinrted liability corn~panies, which have only one or ~ handlul of shareholders>
Kuch as a "family owned business" sitti~rtion, is lens se1í~evident aazd, froi7a time to time, rais~s the call lor a t~x on
business profits that is neutral as regards the Ie~al foren of
the entitv,~ ~íter 75 years of~rofit fax or corporate income
17 Sep1'hc bast officia~cornmcn[on Lhis maller was made in a Icllcr dalel
Lcmbcr2013,sc~~ by LhcLhcn DcpuLy Minister oCl inai~cc, Mr Wcckcrs,lo
thc Upper I louse.'Chelcl~erdcalf uvith lhc fax undcrlekingsend molions
bolti
in Chc Upper 1lousc. In ~his letter, ~6c llcpuLy Minister piomiscd
o[
l lo~iscs oL Pai~i~men~ thaL thcy could cxpccl a comprehcnsivc analysis
quarlcr
L~rst
11re
in
box'
"F~roCíl
ncuu'al
ci~~ily
Icgal
oCa
aoi~s
end
Lhc prol
Ruroau lor
0 2014; ~his analysis is ~o bc conduc~cd by thc ~1cLhcrlaiuLs
isc000mic Policy tlntilysis (Cer36aal Plriribu~en~ - CP[3).
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See[loktra,supr'n n. 1, al p. 142, beginring wilh NL: Dccrcc on Vrolil'là~
I)40, which was implemenled 4vilh relroacLive cllccl, lo lhecotnmencemGnl ol fiscal years curling on or aller 31 December 19;9 (see see i9(5)
Dccrcc on ProCil'I'as 1940).
NI,: Acl Implcmenting Tidc 7.13 Dulch Civil Code (UCC), 7'IC 20062007,31.005, No.2(Bill), pruposcd sectioi~ 7:804 DCCand lhcproposed
N I,: Personal Incomc'fax[Act 2001,scc~ion 3.7, Nalional LcgislaLion[I3PD
in coi~jundion turfti scdion 8 oClhc Corporale Incomc'làix ~1cL 1969. AC
Lhc time oClhc original hill, lhc bovcrnmcnt rcasoncd thaL lóc Icgal perscmalily otlhe OVRand oCfhc iucorporatcd closcd limiLc~ci liabilily parlnership(CVR)would ~o hand-in-hand witti lt~x U~ansparcncy;see M.l,.til.
van Kcmpcn,£let rvefsvoorsfel `I'itel7. l3 I3W eri ~le fiscnle trnrispnrrt~ilie van
pe~sonerivenriookscó~apperi ("1'hc bril on "I'itic 7:13 DCC and lhe [ax transparcncy oCpar~ncrshiys), W PR 2S5(2003).
Act implcmenting ~I'iUc 7.13 Dulch Civil Codc,'1'I<2006-2007, 31.00,5,
No. 3 (I~,~plaiialory Memorandum), p. 35: "1'hc most importaal characlerislicoflhc partnership remairs nonethdessinLacL [hejoinLandsevcral
liabilily ol lhe partnci's. In tuis raspeel, lhcrc is a major d iffercncc wilh thc
le~al Corms of Lhc privalc timilcd liabililyco~npany and Ihe yubltc Iimil4<l
compa~~y, which are characterir.cd by thc litniLed liabilily oC[hcir shareho(da~s':
1~. van I [orze~~ & J.W f3cllingwoul in Postntoderrie rec6tl'sva~'mevc A~tnbevelingen voor verdere n~ioderriiseririy vrin biet o~uierriemingsrecht (Posb~
mocicrn Icgal lorres rccommcndations Cor CurLhcr modernizalioi~ oCbusincss law), ZI I~O series, no. 3, pp.(i5-70 QClawcr 20l ~).
VL ICc~stc cl al., Uit rle scbuacluw van drek bcirilcwezeri (Oul Irom onder lhc
shedow of ~hc bstnking fndas~iy), SliO [',conomisch Ondcrzocic, l 1 Jui~c
2,013, Part Li, Bijzondere f i~encicleii~ste~lingen (Specitil I inancial IiuLiW Lions), chs.3(p. 49 ct seq.) and 5(p. 83 c~scq.), which discusscs ~l~c fax
CuncLion and (preswncd) Lex moLivaliou oCNcLhcrtands spalat Cinancial
iristita~ions ~haL a~c part of intcruational groep s~rucWres.'Chc report
is available on thc SI;O's websiLc al wwuv.sco.nl/pagina/arLide/uit-deschad uw-van-hel-beu Icwczen/.
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treaties as residents ofthe Netherlands and as beneficial
owners ofthe income received(as well as on the accuracy
ofthe profit allocated to these companies under current
transfer pricing principles), given their limited function
and risk profile it is questionable whether the actual starting point of this debate should be to challenge the classification of these companies as independent corporate
income taxpayers.
2.2.2. Pro~t tax
From the perspective of the complementary need for a
corporate income tax, and from the perspective of the
intended economic double taxation (corporate and personal income tax)arising under the classical system,there
is a tendency to assume that corporate income tax taxes
profits only. In the Netherlands, nothing is further from
the truth due to section 2(5) of the Corporate Income
Tax Act 1969, which treats all income (with the exception of capital contributions) as profit, even a return on
pure passive investments,such as interest on bank deposits representing cash that does not have a business function. The existence ofspecial investment regimes for corporate income tax purposes, such as sections 6a and 28
of the Corporate Income Tax Act 1969, does not alter
this basic assumption. The social, economic and possibly
also legai independente ofthe legai form ofthe corporate
taxpayer may perhaps justify its classification as a nontransparent entity for tax purposes,even if the corporate
tax base includes income other than operating profit. But
the independente ofthe legai form ofthe corporate taxpayer cannot justify a corporate income tax regime that,
although designed to tax profit, has a much wider scope
in that it also includes passive investment income,as this
clearly jeopardizes the above-mentioned basic assumptions of a corporate income tax that is (1) complementary to personal income tax on business profits(box 1 as
per the Personal Income Tax Act 2001), and (2) meant to
culminate in the distributed profit or capital gaans being
subject to personal income tax in the hands ofthe shareholder(box 2as per the Personal Income Tax Act2001).To
elaborate on the Jatter: in the Netherlands,individuals are
required to pay a 30% personal income tax on their passive
investmentincome(for which a fixed deemed return of4%
applies) in box 3(Personal Income Tax Act 2001).15 The
fact that passive investment income earned by a corporate taxpayer assubject to a 20-25% corporate income tax
rate> and that the distributed after-tax investment income
is subsequently taxed in box 2 at 25% in the hands ofthe
shareholder (personal income tax), is completely out of
proportion compared to the personal income tax regime
for directly owned passive investments ofindividuals.
2.2.3. The classicalsystem
The inclusion ofpassive investment income in the corporate taxbase isnot the only source offriction between corporate income tax and the classical system in the Netherlands.It hasbeen alongstanding policy ofthe Netherlands
15.

NI,: Chapter S ofthc l'crsonal Incomc"làx Act 2001(Wet inkomstenbelasting2001), National Legislation 113FD.
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tax legislator to carefully balance the combined effective
tax rate ofthe classical system (corporate income tax on
profits combined with personal income tax on profit distributions) against personal income tax levied on profit
in box 1. The extent ofthis balancing act is such that> previously, any reduction in corporate income tax rates was
actually to have been compensated for by a corresponding
increase in the personal income tax rates on profit distributions(and capital gains on shareholdings) in box 2
to ensure that the combined burden ofcorporate income
tax and personal income tax (box 2) remained the same
under the classical system,and in order not to disturb the
balante with the personal income tax burden of business
profits earned by individuals subject to personal income
tax in box 1. When,for practical reasons, an increase in
the 25% tax rate in box 2 appeared to be impossible(the
transitional rules that would be necessary in box 2 proved
too complex),the government opted instead to reduce the
tax on profitin box 1 by introducing a profit exemption for
small and medium-sized enterprises(SMEs)into the tax
base(section 3.79a ofthe Personal Income Tax Act 1964),
which is reflected in the effectave tax rate. Consequently,
a reduction in the Netherlands corporate income tax rate
was mirrored by a reduction in the effectave tax rate on
business profits in the Netherlands Personal Income Tax
Act 2001. The fact that this fine tuning is mostly hot air is
apparently besides the point. By simply deferring the box
2tax by retaining the profit(rather than distributing it as a
dividend),the nominal tax rate in box 2 is, all ofa sudden>
converted into a deferred tax burden the net present value
ofwhich is significantly lower than 25%.Another fact that
is apparently also besides the point is that the taxable profit
in box 1(personal income tax)includes the remuneration
ofself-employed individuals. Salary income received by a
single shareholder/director ofa BV(which is fully deductible from profits for corporate income tax purposes, see
section 10.1(8) of the Corporate Income Tax Act 1969)
is, however,fully taxed at the progressive tax rates in box
1 (and is not eligible for the tax base reduction under the
SME exemption). The box 1 regime for "other activities"
also results in a similar distortion,albeit to a lesser extent,
ofany funds that a substantial interest shareholder lends
to his BV and of any other assets the shareholder makes
available to it. The situation becomes even more absurd if
the tax liability offoundations,associations, housing associations, public sector companies, etc. are considered, in
respect of which the corporate income tax is, in fact> the
"final levy" and is not subsequently taxed in box 2 — the
second pillar of the classical system governing domestic
relationships. In such scenarios, corporate income tax
cannot be regarded as having the complementary function vis-à-vis personal income taxon profits, which is to
prevent the much-feared mass exodus of self-employed
individuals into busfinesses operated by BVs.Furthermore>
the inapplicability of the classical system to foundations
and others liable for corporate income tax that do not have
shareholders,members and participants that are ultimately
entitled to the taxpayer's profits, i.e. the absence ofa subsequentbox 2tax on profits when distributed,also undermines the justification for the corporate income tax rate,
which, as explained above, is a highly integrated element
EUROPEAN TAXATION MAY 2014 I Z73
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of íhe cl<~s~ical syst~m in ~the I~Icthei-1~~ricls. Wii1~~ y-egat~d
to these case, if the r~tioriale for the levying o1~ oorpor;~ ~_r r ~~~ ~m~ tax we~-e baserf t~i~ corn}~~~ti~1g with l~usi~~esses
s~abjectto personal incometax,then por}~or'ate ins c~m~ tag
rate~,iXr~ilar t~ the vox 1 efFective (}~rob~-essive)t~ax rade foz~rot-its ~hould be applicable."
„
~,~o~, ~'~~c~aa~~~t~~`iav~e~~C~~~~~~flt
Thé guidin~ ~rillcipl~ in ~Che i~etherlan~ls for dei~a~m~inin~,
what sho~rld %~ incl~~ded in the cor~~oY~aí~ inc~z~r-~e tax base
~iuring the er~tu-e lifetime oí' a b~asine~s —thé coizcept taf
"overall ~rofi~t" (totaaltivinst) --~ is not a~ sound as it ~ppea~-s.
The faut that opei~ati~nal lossep directly affect thé over-all
profifi met~ns th~t the period to whi~h Kuch logs set-ofí~
a~plies (in 20141o~ses can only be carr-ied back onze y~ az~
but carried Forward nine years) has beerf an area c~fdel~~te
for more than 75 years." Tl~e Pact that ~ntitler~~ent to a
lo~~ set-off lapses in "change of cont~-o1" .situatiol~s (~~rsuant to sectior~ 70a of the Corporale Incoln~~ 1~x Act
1969) is iotally out of lcil~ler witli the concept of overall
profil anc~ is, moreovet-, contrary ~o the basic assumption
of the indej~ende~~ce of the taxpayer's lebal foren v,~ithin
the N~therlanás classical system> now that the determirzation of this measure suddenly 7~equires that ~the posi~tion ofthe shaeeholder(s) be talen into accoua~at. Fu~tl~er~mor~, not allowing ar-m's lengthrntere~t expenses to be
deducted> despite theii- ~rm's]ength Warlire, is inconsistent
witli the concept ofoverall profi~t; such a situa~tion c~iri arise
as a resul~t of the jumble of accurnulated deduction Iimrtatron measures in the Corpot-ate Income ~I'~.~ Act 1969.
nithough j~istified as being in tlie interests ofthe cl~s~ical
systein, the ded~actrori limitation of section 10(1)(j), as it
applies to the shares oe ca11 options awarded to employees
as remuneration for their labour, appeat-s not only to b~
contrary to the classical system but also to thé concept ~f
ove~~all p1-ofit, in par-~trcular as it t-elates to shal-es issued by
the cornpany in situations in which the coinpany repurchases the shares at fair merkei vahze in order to award
theet to its employees at no eosi or for a low share or eaercise price. flno~ther c~uestion of principle relates to the dis
iortion ofthe "cash cart-ousel" concept that crises whei~e the
company tingages in nors-eren's ler~gth trar~sactions witli
its shareholders, which can occur either by charginb a fee
for eervrees to the shar-eholdert- below an eren's lennth pr~ice,
or by stilling an asset that include~ a hiddel~ reserve to the
shareholdet- at a prarchase price below eren's l~ngth. In voth
scenar~ios tl~ie company should realize a deerned pi~ofit,over
which corporate incometax is then payable, as ifthe transactionveere at eren's length. 1'he tax due cannot> howeveY-,
be deducted from the value of the presi~med deemed dividend arisin; from the non-eren's length transactions,
as ~the sl~at~~eholdel° is taxed on a deen~ied dividend tllat is
egaal to the deen~ted taxable pi-ofit ofthe cornpany. Consegtzently,the comp~ny ends up distributing more than its
deemed after-taY p~-ofit. ~ltl~lougl~ there is no simpte sohitioi~l to this p1-oblem, the cash caro~~sel concept remarns
lG.
17.

1 %4

I lofslra,supra n. 1, a~ p. t i ;.
Por a dcfeusc oflhc fivc-ycar limit on boss carry-forward on ll~c ~;rowlds
oflheslalulcof limi~ationssee V.S. Ohms~cdc & J.J. dc Klercl<, F3esluitop cle
LViristbelasCirt~I940(Decrccoi~ Profil'1'ax 1940)p.(í8(Joh. íUluldcr 1940).
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problelnatic. The bi~,~est si~iortcoming of the i~ietherlands
a~~d rrac~st othex- corp~~~ate inco~ne tax re~im~~s worldwi~e
is, however, the Tact that thF~7~e i~ r~~ fundan~entsil way to
satisfactorily resolve tiie tea~sion l~etween debt financier,
a~~d eq~~ltyfina~~ciz~i;. P~-~pos~tls%r introdu~it7g a ~~~tio~~ial
interest cledt~ctior~ fo~~ e~uity'~ have not proven to be fea-~
sible in the I~[etherl~i~~s,~~ nor has tolally ~bolishinb ~~-~up
gezler<~l,zo
interest (receivecl o~- parel) Iet ~lorae ir~tez~e~t ira
Inste~~, we are left to gr~ap~~1e svith the ~roblet~~ of how to
c~.ualify Joans ~ot~rectly withm the context of t~ie i:~istix~~~tio~~ l~etwee~a e~uzty ar1c1 debt a1a~á> in tl~is re~~ec~t, eiuil law
c~uaiification ~s a 10~~7~' or ~~ equity22 cas~~not au~k~ma~tic~(ly
be ~~pplied for co~~pc~z-~te ir~come tag pur~po~es.
~,~o ~~~~~~s~~u~y~~~ ~~ ~9a~ ~~~~~~~a~~~~~~ll ~~~~~
"[`l~~ shortcomings ~~t the doz~~e~~tic level ~l~scribe~i ~l~ove
also partly apply at tl~le inter°naiional level. 'I'he fact that
c~~~ntries that im~ose ~or}~orate inc~t~ne tax have differ
ent systems, malce diffe~~ent choice and ch~os~~ ~lifferer~t
solutions attlze clomestic level is ineviíably reflecte~l r~~ t11e
alignmeni~ issr~~es and mismatches occurriz~~~ at the ii~ie7~r~ational level. ~orne exar nple~ ofa~tual situaiio~as are giver~ in
subsectrons ?.3. l . to 2.3.4., bL~t these are far fr~rn ex}Z~us-~
tive ani{ are prilnarily of illus~ts-ative value.
~,.~.~, '~'he c~~r~~e~~•c~t~ ~~t~~~cty~~°
'The absence of internation<ll harmonizatiori ofco~~~pany
law> co~nbined witli the absence of agreement cn which
lega] entities shoulcl be regardec~ as liable for cc~r~~orate
income tax, means that mismatehe~ readily occtzcrn ~r~ossborder si~tuations, resultin~ in double taxation or double
non-ta~ation. Although the Ol3CD lias atielnpteá tt~ l~larmonize the taY treat~nent of pa7-tnerships,-3 the con<:1usiozi to be t-eacl~led from tl~e ~c~tion plans published by ~he
OI'sCD~`'ancl the Turopean Union~s iri 2013,both cor~tairair~; eetion points ~to deal witli is~~ues such as c~>€nb~ttin~
Nfoslrcccnl~ypalCor~vardasanargauicnlbythcStudiecommissicbclastin~slelsel, Coritiviuii~it en vernieu~vii~~~ Ler~ visie op het 4rstivigstefsel
(Contintuty and renewal; a perspcclivc on lhe lax syslcm), April 2010,
pp. 48-91.1~hc Minister oCPinance, Nf r J.C. dc Jager, prescnled llic report
Lo thc I,ower iIousc by letter dalerf %April 2010,"l~K 2U0)-2010,32.1 ~t0
(IIerriening 13claslii~gslclscl), no. ~4.
19. See lhc tollor ol 14 April 20l 1 Crom Lhc Dcpuly N[inislcr ol l~inancc tv
lhe Lower [[oase, 7'[< 2010-2011, 32.7h0 (Fiscale Agenda), no. 1, and
his answers lo parliamcntaiy qucslions aboul lhis lcller,'CI<2010-201 I,
32.740(fiscale Agenda), no. 3(~Jersl~agvnn ~e~Ascdiriftelljk ove~~leg), pp. 103
104.
2U. ,Sec nlso lhc Sl~idiu ornmissic bclasLin~,stclscl, si~~pra n. 18, al pp. 87-f38.
21. Covnpare NI:SC, 1 l Mar. I))S,I3N13 1)98/208. as ~odiCied in sccLion 10(1)
(d) Corpora~c Incomc'1'ax Ad 1969 rcgarding participating Joans, and
more recent case Itnv, in particular, NL: SC;, 9 Nlay 2.008, PNI;2004/ 19 L
and NI,: SC, 25 Nov. 201 I. BNt3 2012/37-35, 78 on icon-business molivated Joans (cle onzr~lolijke leriirig— OY,I,).
72. I~or example, thc tax gaaliGcafion ot redeemablc prefcrence shares in an
AusLralian companyaseq~iily for Ncthcrlai~ds corporale incomc lsix purposcs applicd in NL: SC, 7 l~cb. 2014, Case no. ]2/03540, and lhc lax
qualificalion ol Nelherlands prdcrence shares as cquiLy lor tax purposes
applicd in Nl,: SC,7 1~cb. 2014, Casc no. 12/0~66~10.
23. C)I:CD, Application of the OECD Model 'Ïii~c Coriverition to Prarfnerships:
Issues iri Ir~terrintiorinl Tnr~afiovi Nv. 6(OI;CD 1)99), fnCernalional Oigauirations' Documenlalion 1131'D.
2,4. OIiCD, Actiori Plan or~ 13c1se Frosior~ and Profil Shiftirtg(2013), Inlcrna[ional Organizatioi~s' Documcntalion IBM).
25. Communicalioi~ from lhc Commissioi~ lo lhe Iïuropcan Parliamenl and
lhc CounciL An Ac~ion Plan lo slrcngLhen lhe lighl agau~tit tas G~aud and
lax wasion, COM(2012)722 final ((i Dcc. 2012).
l8.
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Corpor~te IncomeTax: Marking the Passage otTirne

hybrid ~l~ltity tax ~Itinnin~, is ihat these ini%ial attetl~}~ts
have f~~iled to produce a s~lution. Teut even if intern~rtio7aal
hap-rz~onizatiori veere ira ~khe offír~g,this w~uld stil] ~~ot offer
a~~ ultin~late solution as lonk as counti~ies are free to inain-

tain regirn~s> Kuch as the U~ "ch~cicthe box" ruime,on the
l~a~isofwhich thet~xpayci- ca~~ electwhosholzldb~subject
~to U~ profitt~x: the company/partners}pip i~t~s~lf or it~ ul~ti-~
mate ~hareholder(s), n~embers or particip~tnt(s). ~esides
thc i~ck ofinter~aation111y sl~;~~eed ~~pc~n en~tity c1 lssiflcation
z-ules> therers the c~rversity of C 1~C r-egim~s u~ed 1~y ~o~n~
coi.liat~°ies ~~nd on t}~e k~asi~ of whicí~ ih€~ profit of a p~rtic~~l~u~ forei~;ri-base~l compaiay is taxed di~~~ctly in thé hands
of the domestic parent compai~y, des~ite the f~ict tha~t ~the
~a7-e~~t comparay does rio~t ac~tually receive ~tllat profit. Alst~
frozl~ a C;I~C; pei-~pective, the indepenc~~nt ~~~tity stzttu3
attributeci to ~l le~al e~~tity/gul~sidiary in one country is not
respected in ~the otl~ler couxl~l-y, resL~ltin~; in consider~ible
alignin~ rit issues (usu~tlly d~ul~le taxatioi~, whi~h is mitigated by way of t~~x credits, b«t with thé ad~{ed co~1~}~lication o1 timing issues). At~othez probl~m area for~~ determi~lirlg taxpayer status is the tax~ition taf non-resi~ients.

The pennaneef establishment (PF) concept is particulart~ly ill-equipped to deal wiih the new challenges posed
Ivy an ever-ci~an~;ing wond aiad the question tha~l crises
is whether ~l digital wond requires other points of departure to act as the basis for the ~l~xation offoreibn companies.~~ In this respect, excesses,such as that of Philip iV[orri~
in Italy,~' where an extremely bl~~oad interpretatron of the
il~bour~d Pk~; concept,on the one hand,and the application
ofan extremely broad interpretation of the ouibound PI?
co7lcept,tendingtoward an ex~ mption tor- cle~meci forei~;a~
income(as is ~the case ia~ Switze7~laz~~i, ~for exalnple),-~ on the
s>ther 1~<~ncl, ~ho~il~l ~~I~o lee 9-~k~~~ ~ir~á~ s~~~~aaaat.
~.~.~. ~~~°o~ït~etea•~ai~i~sfii~,~

The cliffe7-ent d~finitions of ~ta~ bases used in domestic
eo~-porate incoine fax regimes and the different views on
arm's length profit attril~~ution unde~~ these r~~;rmes are a
thorn in the side af both governments and interrlationallyoperating cornpanies. Double t-aYation; double nonta~ation; administrative burdens; measures introduc.ed by
governments that mairltairl vr enlarbe disparities between
fax systems that, ciespite governlnents beir~~ fully aware of
the corlsequenc~s, pre nevertheles~ rntroduced as amatter
of prir~ciple or in the context oftax com~~etitio~l; the inti~~oduction of measures to protect the tag base tl~iat differ percountry (for example,interest deduction) and that do not
take into account the ali~nment impact these measure;

2(.
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SeeVei~n~id~ ;;~IeanriKrJpir~gs~~u~ite~ivoorde~elntil~ril.i~~f/i~ig('Chcchanging prelesls lier laxation) Gesc6~rijter~ vrtri de lérer~igir~~ voor 13elnslirtgweterischctp, No. 2l3 (I<h~wcr 2000).
f"C: SCC,7 IV[ar. 2002, case nos. 33E>7, 3~(i4 and 33Ci). See(indudin~ luis
source re[erence) R. Rasco & P. Pedrazziiii, Peeniurierit EstciGlisFi~rienls
G~rider~ Italinn ÏnxLaw: an Overview, h% G,ur. 7'asu. 4, pp. 49-3)7 (2007),
Jo~n~uals I1~I~D and C. Romano & R. Russo, Italian "Icix Cori~eq~~erices of
Perrnnnc~ttGstnblishrnents,(i413uIL [nll."Caxn. 8/J, p. 457(2010), Journals
fI31~D. "Chcjudgmenl in Philip Morris appcacs lo have been panty ovcrl~u~ncd by ['I': SC,9 N[ac 2012, í~~o. 3i69, available al htlp://www.cuileliatiinlernatioualLax.com/tags/philip-morris.
fhispointh~~sbec~adch'asscdin~ciicraltcrinsin0l',CD, Iddr~~ssirtgL3ase
Erosiovi ctr~d ProfitShiftiveg p. 40((.)l{CD 2013), lulernalional Orgauirations' DoauncnlaLion (R[~D.
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haver~~ c~the7~ coun~tri~~ (for irastance, w~ith re~ard to the
j-eciprerit of k}~~rrztí~~-est irzc~o~x~c~); tf~e ab~~ilc<~ c~fi ~r-c>~
border ali~~nment ~in respect of horizonral or vei~tic~l IQ~s
sf~t-off(upstz-ea~a~, ~iownstre<ui~> horizontal); thc absence
oft~li~nmentin res~~ectofcon~pany inigr~ltioi~,spe°cifically
thé exit/entry asp~cts ther°eof, etc.; all cal( irlto qu~stioi~
wh~,ther rlatior~<i1 plofit d~tei~mina~tiozl ~ysten7s teat <~orltiXa~~e tc~ evc~lve as a one-~-vay streef af~e dooreed tv fait as
they become si~r-arlcled in ~1 ~uagrni~-e ofcomplexity.l'arti~~l
solrrtions> s~~ch a~ the iaztr~~luc~i~ia ~~za the Eiir~~ean CJni~n
of a ~ommox~ consoliclat~cí corporat~ t~x base (C(;(;'T'I3)
for profit fax,-' have been unal~le io ~Ulin l~r~~cl ~bas~cl
~olitical ~onserzsus.

"1'l~~ ianpa~t c~f i arasfei p~ i~~ing i~ ir~~ ~-~~lsrr~nly I~ei~ag telti irz
~I~oi-e and more f~reas ofcon porz~te inconae tax. I-Iow~ ver, gis
long as thé basic as~umptions of pi~ofit attrib~~t~ion are lac>~1
sh~~red by nou-OEC)~ ~n~inl~ci~ countries (s~~cl~ a~ ~3razil,
Chinft and India) — this d~spite a~tt~mpis l~y the C~ECI3 to
~,air~ international cons~nsu~ on its tr-ans~fer~ pricing ~~~idelines — the question as to which co~u~try can fax wí~ich p~s-~t
~fthe profit will continue t~ 1-esu1~(~ in nation~l t~lx adxnil~istrations adopting conflrcting positions oir ~the matter.
At issue here is not oxlly the differences in p~i;s~ec~tive o~~
the techni~ali~ties of taxatioz~ but allo de~~~ly roc~ted ~iifferences in the econon~~i~ positio~~ ofdeveloping collntrie~
witti a lal-ge domes~tic rnai~lcet and wl~ez~r l~oth inl~ouncl ~ln~i
oLrtbound investulents are a relatively new phenomenor~.
Even wi~thin the OLCD thei-e ~u-e fundamen~lal cli~t~erences
of opinion on the basic assurnptions wldei~lying trarl~fez~
~ricin~;. This ~~me to light whera ih~ ~~ial~s ti~ti~t wes-e iriiti~~lly int~ncled tv reco~;rzize an <irr7~'~~ I~~z~~th i~a~s~i~7e ~~t
the head office level foi~ the intra-broL~p ~~se of i~ltan~ibles (s~.rch as tradeinarlcs an i l<now-how) ira fact enciecl up
bein~ at the expense of governn~~nts 1-ather tl~an iz~ tl~eir
favour;there~ison beingthattransfe~~pricir~grulesai-eprir~~aeily used to c{e~termine thé <unount of the d~ducdbie
royalty paymentfor the use ofthe intan;ible fixed assets ii1
~righ-fax source co~int~°ies, white the coi~respondinb royalty
inuoine, either on a permanent basis or as a temporary
deferral,is r°eported in a countt~~y selec~te~i t~ecause ofits love
fax regime.'1'he public <~version, whether or not justified>
~to multinationll~ thattake advantage ofsuc}~ situations,3o
iridicates the end flf this developn~ent. The recogni~
tion ceel urid~rsta~ndin~ that the olc~ regi7l~e hap fa,iled to
deliver on its promis~s caps for a new approach. Loolcing
at the currerrt state of the proposed ame~~dmen~ts 'to the
OI'sCD `I9 ansfer Pricinb Guidelines>31 and eiven tl~aat the
United Stafes(or the US multinationals)have an interest ira
lceeping amendments to the curi-ent roles to a miniu~cuzl,
it is debatable whether ~tl~e OL~CI> wilt be able to iniliate
a new coznprehensive approach to profit attributic~n, let

2J.
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lSuropean (;ommission, 71 Mar. 7O~ I, Proposal for a Council Dircclivc
on a Com moe C;onsolidatcd Corporale "Cox 13t~sc (C;(,Cl'I~), C0~9(Z01 I)
12U4.
Ser lhe cxantplcs o(lilcraturc in sccliou 13 of lhc SI;O report,s~ipra n. INE.
Of~,C;D, Rcvisecí Disc~~ssiori Draft ov~ Ti~n~tsfcr Pricirib rls/~~~cfs o/~bifarigi-.
bles,;OJuly2.013, tvailabkaLhllp://www.oecd.org/clp/lrans[cr-pricing/
rcviscd-discusion-draCt-inLangiblcs.pd[.
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clone achieve it. In lctual fact this touches o~~ the loz~~st~radirag West~ei-r~ pover stru~gles th~lt have t~esulted in a
clivision ofthe íax base between the r~sidence state and thé
so~~rce state, Kuch as that laid clown in the O~CI~ Model
(2010)>`~ which funcíam~z~tal clivi~ioia in its current foren
pan be gLsestioned. f~~ 17-es~~lt of t11e ins; °:t~„~d rnol~ility of
capital ~th~ a~ationllity of the "home” state ~T an IUIi~(Ï~ is>
it~ z~ariy instapces, a questiori oi`~hoice r~th~r than ~F~~t.
Mor over,this choice i~ bet~veer-~ rebimes offerecl by countries c~mpetin~ witti e~lcl~ other in tl~e i~~tei~ests of thei~~
domestic business ir~vestr~~ent clir~aate. It is ce~~tair~ly not

~iriconceivable that a compY'ehensive r~vision o~fprofit ath°il~utio~~ on the baars of ttan~fer pricing will fail to take o9fi
as long as the itrtern~itiona] tax arena is domina~te~l l~y the
cu7rent hc~zaze state/sou7~ce s~kate diche~to~ny an~l 1~y countrie~ offeria~g comp~tirlb tax regi7r~e~ a~~d tax races.
~,~.~. A~i~~s~
'1'he issue ofab~as~ is, for° the most part, <ilready elnbecicle~i
in ~the above ~xamples, leut nevertheless wa~-rf~nts a ~eparate,brief mention. The origil~al clistinction betv~~een tam
fraud or evasiot~ (il legah a~l~l tax ~lvoidanc~(withm the law)
appeaz-s to l~~ave shif~tec9 to acceptable ~znd ron-accept~zble
taY avoi~lance, witti the OI~CD ani tl~e Curopean Union
referring to the Jatter as "aggressive taY plannirz~':3~ While
undesir~bletax avoidar~ce sari he cor~ibate~ by anti-avoidance measures at the national level,this is mach mo~~e difficult to achieve internationally; in particular, bascase the
types of aggressive ~tax planning ic~entified by the OI~CU
and the Euro~~ean Union partly involve actively seelcin~
out the mismatches anti disp<irities betweea~~ national tax
regimes in favot~i~ of the corpol-ate taxpayer; a search not
only andertal<en by taxpayers beat also by the relevant
countt-ies themselves.'The only serisible solution to these
~~~ismatches appears to be international hlrmonization
or coordination. A second significant manifestatron concerns the split betweerz physical activity and ~lhe allocatiora
ofrncome.'1'hrs is basically atransfer pricing pT-oblem in
the broadest lense, in that transfer- pricing not only regulates the at arrn's leng~th pl-ice or fee bat also supplies the
principles for d~ternlining to ~n~hom this purchase prise
vr fee should be alloc~ted, all of ~vhicl~ care subsequently
impact the correspondrng issues of "treaty shopping"
~~nd "beneficial ownef~ship" In fact, isn't the issue here the
concept of independent enfity status of a le~al entity for
tax pu~~poses> the subsequent attribution of legai and/or'
economie ownership ofassets and liabrlities to this tax~ble
entity and the assumption of institutiorlal and contractaal
final~~ia1 risks by the taxable entity?

3,~, ~~~~~°~~~tta~~~~°y ~~e~t~~rr~~
7'he w~r~~ds "in the i~iethe~ltu7~s" have been intentionally lef out of this heac~in~. ~4tet- all, whether cor~~~rat~
incon~e tax hap a futui~e can or~ly be answereá at ihe il7tern~tional level. Althou~h coun~~~ie~, als Men~l~~r Status,
have ~ sc~vereibn 7~ight t~ choose wh~ther or root to levY
~~rofif tax (witnes the lsle of Mara's al~~litiori of profil
tax in ?006),14 this woul~í a}~pear to be ~ pointl€~~~ c~ues~tioa~l f~r a co~~ntry ~ucl~ as thé I~Iether-lai~c~s witha d~v~'1ope~1 ~col~oXz~y> embedd~~l as it is i~~ i~nternatior~al tY-acle
and ;ez~vices; cleaz-ly thé t~le~herlands coulá 1~t~i iz~ci~~eXzdently choo~~ to ~~E~d~ic~llly refoi~a~~ cor~~~°a~te incc~zn~ t~x>
let zlone abolrsh it. heen Erom the pers~eciive ofthe politics of ii~te~-n~tioz111 tax, at l~oth t{~~e C3}~,C;D ~n~l LU l~v~l,
ihe al~olition of cor~orate iz~coa~~e tax by the P~Ietherlands
wou1~, ira all lil<elrh~od, b~ v~hezneratly opposed. ~I'~x
treatres that, as a rule, link ~krs~aty protestion to a tax~aye~~
~as~d on tax residency woul~l no lon~;er be capable of b~in~
involc~d vy the majority of(former)~ietl~~ rllnds cot-porate
incor~~e taxpayers. Fo~~eigta CT~C 7~egirnes would,overrnght>
tt~l:e advantage of ihe fact that p~~ofit i~ no lomer tax~cá
rn the i~Ietherl~nds. T'he i~letherlands would fir~d etself on
blacklists, a po~sible consequente I~~ing that payme~~is tv
Netherlands-~~esiden~t busirlesses would be subject to
foreign withholding tax or~~ woulcl no Jonger be c~eductible abr~oa~l. In shox-~t, if I~letherlands corpoi~ate in~oine ~tax
ware to be abolished, this would cut the taY grolmd Erom
u~~cler the feet ofrnternationally operating companies resicíent in the Neth~rl~nds; this is, tl~lerefore, rlot an option.
Noe would a ~~adical ~lrai~sf~t~maiion of cot~poraie incon~e
tax into a Netherlarids "Alleingang'(unilateral action) be
desirable given that tryinb to align this new system witti
the e~isting foreign renime5 would bring lts own set of
problems and cross-border dispari~lies> which, in turn,
could laad to problems witli the allocation oftaxrng rights
ander existing tax treaties.'I'he onl}~ quesiion w~r~tl~~ asicing
is, thei~efore, whethec corporate income tax is in meed of
radical transformation — pl-efer<~bly at the global level,
bat beginping witti a coordinated ov~rhaul amongst thé
EU Memt~e~- Stater. A n infiet-national review of tl~e basic
~lssumptions undei-lying the taxation of er~tities, resultin~ in a corporate ilzcome tax ~~egime bascel on a new iet
of pT-incipl~;s, may be the only permanent answer to the
Nethei~larids and international issues outlined above. hui
this is not the place to presen~~ a blusprint fo~~ such r~ac~icat
change.[~efore concludin~> ]~owevei~> two points sl~ioi~ld be
addressed, which, in the autho~~'s opinion, dalerve atter7tion.
~.~, '~tlA~: ~~~~aeEv~~°Rc f~a~ ~ a°e~~~x°~a~~a~fl
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OTCD Mode( Ïhx CorGve~~itior~ on Income arul on Cnpit~il (22 July X010),
~Y[odcls II;I~D.
SeeAdclressírib Base E~~osiovi acid ProfitShiftir~~; s~~pra n. 28; C;ommunicalion froiu thc Coiurnissioi~ lo thc L-;ui~opcan ParliamcnL and U~c Coui~cil:
An Ac[ion Plan lo strci~gLhcn lhc fighl agaii~sL lax fraad and tax wasion,
COiV1(?0 L2) 722 lïnal(6 Dcc. 2012), L',U Law I13PL); aud I~.uropcan Commission, Commissio❑ Recommci~dation on aggressivc lax plani~ins~r,
C(2012)8800,(ïnal (6 Dcc. 20I2).
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13eginning witli ~tl~ie issue of the budgetart' necessity fo~corporate rncome tax it should be noted that> in the N~ therlands, reve~n~ie Erom corporate inco~ne tax is relatively

34.

See the govcrnmcul wcbsilc available al hltp://www.gov.im/calcgorics/
lax,..vaL-and-yoar-rnoncy/income-lax-and-i~a~innal-insurancc/busincssand-coiporations. Il is assumcd Lhal Lhis abolilion was a respo~ise lo lhc
condiLioi~s imposcd on thc Islc ol Mais by lhc G;uropcan Codc ofConducf
Group i~~ respccl of lhc acccptabilily oflhe Islc oCNlaiis piafil lax rcgimc.
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Corporate Incomelax: M~r!<iny ïhe Pass~ye ofTirne
naociesl,fluc~tuatingft°om l~etweer~ ~~;U~ l l.6 ancl EUI~ 1~.~
billioi~ during the 2004 ~to 2012 perioci,s
'
<aiad averagii~v
a~proxim~~tely EU R 15 bipion. Itshould, ho~vever, be ~~oted
th~t frorn 1009 o~zward revenlze feil cc~x~siderably short o~F
the aver~a~e, for ~xample, in 2012 i~l ws~s IIJi~ 11.9 l~illioi~,
~}~~roxir~~aiely 9% of ~vei~all tax revenue. 77~is amount~ to
only 2% of CI~P in the I~Ie~tl~erla~~icls. I~c~r C3L,C~) i~Zeznl~~r
countries, corpor<rte incorne tax r~ever~~.ic~ re~resents abou~t
3% ~f ~L~I?"' This rev~rn~e cotrld ce7~tainly be realized
thro~gh ~~tller f~i-ms of taxf~tion, with~t~t havinb ~a n~~ljor
~m~cr~o-economici~npaci.Itistellir~gthatthe~l~,CD'sbase
erosion ancl pro~fi~t 3hiftiia~ (13EP~) ar~d har~mful tag pra~~ic~s (H~I'P) projects, as attempts to co~~lbat ~lggressive tax
plan~nin~, arp not inotivated so iaat~ch by thé Weed tc~ safebu~~~-c~ ijl revende bot rother ~~y 1he perceivecl I~eces~ity to
p1-eserve thé interi~~ll cohesio~~ ofthe endre tax system, in
which feelings of"fairness" play ais importent role i11 tl~~e
public's perceptio» of t~ix a»oralr~ty. After ~i11, payt-oll t<lx,
~ers~i~~l incoz7~e tax and VA`i' are the nl~li~~a Tources of ~tax
revenue, ~u~~l it i~ the individtral citizen who gays tl~ican.~'
The t~~uth is that BEPS,aggres~ive taxplanni~ib (A'I'P) and
H'I'C az e zot ~o intzch aboutthe 1~ecessiiy of1laving corpor~ate income tax complement personal incon~e t~ax for bu~igetav-y reasons, bot ~~ather ~lbout thé pgychology ofthose
(iable to~~ personal inconae tax.
9.~. S~~~tu~~~ ~~i«at ~~g ~h~° g~~ ~~~~
Which tax base should or co~~lcl be subject to corpor-tlte
income tax? St7-arige though it may leem, the answei~ ~to
this question has notyet been ~learly deten»ined. Leavinb
aside pa~sive investmea~~t incorne a~ an ac(ded bonus, aken
t~ thé ~»r-r~~z1i i~f~th~z-I~ri~1s corpr~~-~ate ia~~c~me tag a-~~i~~~
(see se~i~on 2.2.2.), b~asine~s profit ig i~st~ally ciigtrn~ui~hed
as being either- a normel 1-e~turn on i~~vesteci capiial or
i-esidual profit ("rerats"). Hofst~~a (190) intez~pl-etcd this
distinc~tiorl in the eonteYt of ~th~ transfer of the corporate
iricome tax bordeel>3
'
considering it plausible that the tax
on a normel return could be incl~~dcd in the calculation
of the price and, therefore, be transferrel to the end customer, while he cues lens surt-~ tha~t this coilld be clone witti
regard to the tea on residual profit(which he also referred
to as "windfans"). Hofstra consi~iered the f<ictthat the col~porate income tax borden on residtial profit could not be
tl-ansferrt-ed as ajustification for economie do~.ible taxation
onder ~the classical sysíem. In the Nether-lan~ls> ~th~ Van
Dijkhuizen Cominit~tce hes recently elucidate~i, fi-or11 ~lhe
per-spective of Nethei~~lands personal income tag, how the
distinction betweerl a riormal ret~u-n on capital irlvested in
a business and 7-esidrial profit was relevant for the f~-ameevorlc oftf~e classrcal system, whereby an additional tax,in
tl~le foren o~f a personal irlcome tax, on ~the residual profit
would be juslified, as woufd a lower tax on the rlormal
return, for example, by only taYing this return at the cor35.
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Sourca SL~lislics Nclherlands (C;ruí ~ rl B~u~~~u voorde Statiskiek), available al hLlp://~vww.cbs.nl/nl-NL/mei~ullhemas/ova~heid-poliLicldci~(crs/
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pol~ate ir~co~ne ~tax level aT~d, therefof~e, exemptin~ ii in tl~~
hai~~ds ~f tl~~e sl~~areholcler, i.e. at ~th~ personal itrcc~~lze t~~
level.'`' Previously in tlie i~i~therlands, ~tl~e Study Cc~mmittee on ~the T<~x ~ystezn (?O 10)`'0 <~lso argue~~ f~r a luwer
taxon the ~zornz<il returia oir cG1~~i~taL ~.Cl~e St~~cly C;onix~~ittee has even ~roposec{ reniovirzg tl~ie co~-~e~r-ate irico~n~e
iax l~ux~~len frc~m the r~~tu1°7z or~ capital l~y introdr~cinb
tlotion~ll interest deciuction ~n ~q~~ity s~ozn~arable t<~ t~~=1t
applical~le ira I3elgiurr~ Accordirz~ to the ~;omrliiile~, 'thi~
reiurrtl on capit~l shoulc~ orily be taxed at t~~e perso~ial
ilac~rnc ta~c level at~d the cl~~ssical ~ystezr~ shc~ul~~ re7r~t~ís~
in f~~~ce fop- r~esidual }~rofit only. The C;omrriittee rcf~~r~~-ecl t~
the pro~osals at tl~at time onder ~liscu5sion in tl~e Unit~cl
ICinbdom, tivhich a~~e ~veri r1~or~ ~~~r-~~~ac;~irlb i~~ that tl~ey
pl~o}~~se í~hat 4~he 1~ormu~l retur7~ on invested capit~l ~hc~u]~1
be exempt from corpor~~te al~d f~ersonal incc~rne tax, end
~thatthe residual pr-ofii, re~;az~dless of ~í~he Iegal foren oftl~e
business enter}~rise, shoti~ld be tax~d at thé sa~~1e pr~~;r~s:~ivc personal ii~c~rnc tag raten th~rt apply t~ emplo~rment
irlcome.`" ~3ut there is op~~ositiora ~to íhese propos~il~. Ii~
tl~~e 1~Ietl~erlaz7ds, gymetsers (201.2) r-eceritly pa-opt~sed low~~
ering the tax cpn r~sidual }~tofit by i~trod~acing ~ ~ ~~i~lual
profit box,for exampl~, or ~l regres~ive corporale ir~cor~~~
tax i-~lte.``~' Tl~is is in lir1~ with the ~~uthor's view that the
C~ECD's curre~zt trans~Eer ~t~i~in~; r~zles pre especially suii~lble for deterrnining the at <tP~m's leiagth fee for roL~tii~e
f~lnctions bot are of lens use iri lirzlcing ~the a7noLu~t of tl~e
windfan peofits> and their- allocation, to risks a~~cl functions. 'I'his alsofits withia~ the concerti regarclin~ aggressive ~taY planning desa-ibeci by the C~EC~ and European
[lnion, namely that a-esidual profit is the playi~av f~lcl of
~1lobile caprtal> far 1nc~~e sa ihaia tl~e normel return on
c~pital. 13e th~lt as ii an~y, any ~~~~v~r~ai~al ~f ~th~ c~rporate iricome tax re~;i~nes taf the I~U Mernl~et- ~~~ites z»17~t
involve an extensrve, íïuzd~unental discusion on which
profit should ideally be tased at t17e corporat~ incolne ta;~
level anti at which Cate. Ifa way was fo~~nci to exclude residual profit from the N~therl~~zl~s a~ad foreivr~ corporate tax
base, this would con~iderab~y si~r~plify the playii~g field,
both natronally ancl interna~tionally, ~artly in light of tl~l~
failures ofthe current sy~te~~r~ as o~iilined above. I Iowever,
such ari idee ls possibly a bridge too far i~~i thé curr-ent staie
of play, as any discussior~ ori the directior~ that solutions
could t~~l<e would be too prezl~ature. In lire witti I-Iatstra'~
views, as quotecl rn ~the introcl~actory cemarlcs to ~this ari~icle,
let us firsl~ focus on "developing satisiyin~ princi~le~ f~rtaxation in ~today's society, a so~ie~ty r°adically d7fferent
fi-om tl~at ofihe pasi'°
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